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October 24, 1969 
···f··· . , 
! .. ,:-..__, 
The Supple mental Report to Chan- -CHANCELLOR SPEAKS 
cellor Donald McNeil, rel_eased . thi-s · • 
past Monday, made two i niportant fe.::. At a meeting this past weekend 
commendations. It points out that at Gorham State Coll_ege, Chancellor 
the State of Mai:he ' needs: 'and deservesDonald McNeil anci ·tv;,o nidmbers of the 
an urban corqmuter university and it Board of 'l'rt:tstees fac~d merripers-. of 
needs ·a large, residential ins ti tu- ., the Stud~pt Senat~s· fro!Il all eight . _. 
tion o ffer_ing a cornprehensi ve two- campus •? f _ the ~ni versi ty of Maine _ · 
year ,program • . ' -_ _ . . -_ . . system.. ·: . ' . ' . 
The Report· explains : i1 to t 'he •-· · 'J;he Clnmcellor .begp.n ll:i.s remarks 
financial.J,y ·-~trai tened ~tudent a saying "I be1ieve :l!i Student Power" 
state-supported' un~fversi ty within but _t~r<:mghq~t the a,~ternoon the . • 
cornmu ting distance· offers the least , students requested ._an e ;ff~cti ve. voice 
expensive educat;i.on he. can·: find. To and many f~;l t thE;y .bad failed. . .: 
allow thesl} econo mies . to t .he largest When · a~ked by U·MP _Sena.tor Eddie _. · 
number of students, _ the universi-ty L. Beard _if th.e students_ would,. ·liave 
must be placed near the largest any: voice .in the impending UMP-GSC 
nu mber of people, the largest mpnber .. merger , q.ecision, ·McNeil _answered . that 
of rooms, and the .largest amount of the studellt .voices have -already bee·n ·· 
jobs. The city is roo ms and people he ar?-• Directing a question to the > . 
and jobs. II tv!O _ me mbers of the Board of T-ruste·es . 
It points ou't t hat a stude11t .liv- _Senator: Beard aske~:, '-'If ,95% of the ' 
iimg at home can save $1000 per: yea:r · UMP students and .95% of. the .UMP 
on room, l;>oard and · laundry.' The ur.:.- fa.cul ~y and 9 5% of the UMP ad mini- _ 
ban area provides the students· \"Jith ... st rat1.?1:3- openly op_po~g,d the :merger, · 
readily available city:facilities. could either of the m~ in all good . -
. The university :;.n sou tlierri Maine ·consci ~nce, still vote for the pian?" -
will develop best ·ir unclivided; •it . . ·_ Arthur Benoit _ and Bowdoin Professor-
should grow in one p1ace--in· Port- · · ' Her~_e,rt Bro_wn bo:th ansvr,ered that th~y 
land. A univer._sity. S'Ll;rrounded by wou~d loo~ ?Ver the plan ,;md ma~e. 
people is highly visible to them all; their decision on the merits of the 
this image .of av13-ilabi·li ty can help plan• _ . -_ - _ - _- . . . . · . - . .- · _ 
shape the _a~pitation of _the··cultur.;. · - - Ncr-{eJl -.announced tl'.\a.t. the Higher 
ally u:riderp:rtvileged ! · _. · Educc:i,-t,~on P'.ianning Co mmission will _ . 
It adds that a'. ·tall catn:pus . b~ild- give their r .e_port to . him· 911 the U HP-
ing is cheaper to build~ tb.en · orie v1i th ~SC merger . and: ·011 . two -year.' eclu.cation. _ 
equivalent floor s pace in multiple - in the state within three weeks~ " the · 
( 
deadline being November 15th 
Con't Page 4) • 
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. RULE OE BE RULED 
. .·· . . . . . . 
This past montli the Student 
Senate took a st~nd against _ th~ 
proposed change • of UMP from a four 
year college to a two-year community 
college. Since this, · the Senat@, has 
not publicly taken one · major step 
toward this stand. They have stated 
their opinion but have not 111p.de :Lt 
known to .enough people in ·:important 
positions, and if the y have, the·y 
fail~d to .inform the students. It 
is high ti me for the Senate to stop 
sitting on their hands and worrying 
whether they are stepping on any 
Sacred Cows of the administration·. 
--. The-Senate is suppose to re pre-
sent the students and it is high 
ti me that it ge ts moving on this 
major issue conc e rning all students 
at UMP. Many things have been done 
on this campus but with extre me 
secrecy and. this nru.st also stop. 
These secret meetings must be 
stopped especially when t h ey concern 
th~ Student Leaders. · 
I'll never forge t the first day 
I taught colle ge. I walked into th~-
asse rnbly hall, and there· they were 
in black leather jackets, tight Levis, 
long sideburgs--the faculty. 
NEW ·FEATURES 
Besides the new editorial 
cartoons, such as that above, th4 
UMP Vilting has added a special · 
feature. The Newspaper, formerly 
a sports publication on · campus, .has 
merged wi .th the Viking. Beginni_ng 
this vmek we will be presenting a 
Sports Page. 
Beginning next issue, t _he Cir-
cle K will b~ presenting a one page 
report describing the make-up and 
programs of the various clubs on 
campus. 
QUOTES OF THE WEEK 
Student: "RIGHT HERE!_!!" (The 
Beast) 
Faculty: "Tough shit." CLarry 
Weinstein) \ 
Ad ministration: "The faculty has .a 
habit of studying things to death." 
( Chanc ellor McNeil) 
CALL YOUR TRUSTEES 
The Viking urge s all students · 
inte rested in staying at • the UMP · 
campus to call each member of the 
Board of Trustees and express their 
feelings~ A tele p~one li~t is on ·' 
Page 4. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR UMP'S FIRST FOLK FESTIVAL 
Tonight in the gym from 8 to 12 
I am .writing a . ·letter in r·e ference the.re;) :· \7i],1 be a Folk Festival spon-
to - the- a·rticle ""YAF ··organ:tie·r ·0us-ted" sored by the 0ivls & Eagles. This 
in your last vrneks issue.. festival is put on by the students 
To The Editor of The Viking 
First of ail, ·yd'u stated that I for the stud_e,nts of the univer:;,:i,.ty. 
wets vote~ out as :TEHnporary Chairman ··_ ~ ·lot -of work and .· ti .me has . been put . 
of the organization. Although a mo- ~n to make this successful~ ~he price 
tion was .made by Larry Leone and se- 1.s : only twenty-five .. cents; the .func_-
c·on.d,ed; no fqrrrial ·vote was ever t'aken tion is to be no11-pro .fit, the twenty 
b'ecause of doubt over the legality of five cent adrrd.ssion: is merely to pay 
the n:ioticin. the · c·ost of the gym. 
~ s 'econdly, in reference to my "did- _ The Varie..ty . of performers ranges 
tatorial action", I a m sure that you from the sweet sound of .Karen Johnson 
Mr. · Ed.itor~ as a Student Senate me m- '· to the melodious · rriusic of Rick Cha-
ber, presuinably. have some kno~dedge ret~~-. Others ·.i~clude J~e · realistic 
of pa:rlamentary rules of order in· a renc.itions o~ Kieth Hamilton, : a;t.ong 
meeting where no organization had yet with newcomer' Alla_n GriI;td.1.e ~ Ma;x 
been for.med. _If, in -only allowing one ~llard offers his · r:rn.tsi :c~l . talent . .. 
person at a time .to speak, I have com- vn th both vocal anp. instrµmental 
nd. tted "dictatorial action" I am sor- compositions of our times~ The Fes- . 
ry to })ave off ended you. Furthermore ti val will also introduce a new group 
several members were s aying that I ,. · in Portland v1ho ·call t~emselves Nikof', 
was pushing my own ideas too much. Nancy and Jerrey:_-they' re a ·prond.sing 
This may be true; However, when any · · sound.- The s picy right-here sound of 
organization is formi.ng, especially . : Lee · Taillon alon.g v1ith -the Owls . and 
a poli ticaL one, there is ne e d for · a Eagles · medley will provide an exci t-
uni fying . force . to . be pre.sent ·until ' a · · ing Foil:k Festi vai. 
firin state ment · of policy has been es-·· 
tablished a mong the ; mer~bers. This v1as WHAT · lS IT??? 
my sole reason for expressing my own A person to be nameless intends 
ideas. : . _. . - · · . ·-to reqtle ~t funds for the , £ollov1ing 
~no_ther distortion :hn your ~r-ticle at the next .Senate meeting: 
was in the use of the phrase "right- - · · · · · 
wing". At t he meeting, great pains ·500 Quart Bottles 
were t aken to shoVJ that we had no in- 499 Quarts of Kerosene 
tention of being a right-wing club. ·· 500 Used Rags 
It was stated tha t r1e -were bounded to- 50 Boxes of M.atches 
gether by forces of political ·prefer- 2~ lbs of feithefs 
ence, not of political i dealogy. . 50 lbs of tar 
And w~y, Hr. Edi tor, would you 6 . rails 
personally have arty desire to be on . 2 bull horns 
a right-wing ' club? You, who advocated250 gas masks .. 
a local chapter of the SDS last year, · 6 mi·les barb wire _ . . 
and you who have. shown a decidedly 50 lbs potassium nitrate 
liberal trend in your newspaper arti~ 50 lbs charchol 
cles. And if you only wan ted to re :Jort 100 l b s co tton wadding 
the club activities for the Viking- 50 elltpty :fvbrton Salt Boxes. 
why did y ou ask .. to be on the, Steering 500 ft. Fast Fuses 
Committee 1.'fhich was to decide club 250 Viking Costumes 
policy? Just to re port-or to influ- 250 CCi lJies _ of .the _ Viking - , · . . 
emre? (Con' t -P.age 6) 1 Viking Dummy 
. · Ale'xander w. Holt 
Ac ting Chairma'.h ( YAF) 
1 Hearse . 
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REPORT ( CO)N·' T) 
smaller units. For economy sake, the 
most expensive resources of a univer-
sity; its research laboratories and 
its library, should be o'n one campus. 
The major library ·belongs .where ,gr4d-
uate work will best develop-in Port- · 
land. It 1.$ recbmrnended by the re~ . 
port to combine the UMP and Portland 
libraries .in a new faciiity located 
in the Bedford Stieet area. 
So me curricula, according to the 
report, is ~ery closely ti4d 'to the 
city locati9nand would suffer a loss . 
if moved eisewhere. Community involve-
ment is extensive ·especially in the 
pursuit of our university students in 
· "';_ding the developeruent 'of the child-
ren in the city. The city provides 
special advantages to t he prospective 
teacher by offerring ready access to 
teaching experiencgs with the excep-
tional rihild, the blind, deaf, re-
tarded, cul tura.lly de 1)ri ved and lin-
guistically incompetent. · 
"The State of Haine needs II . the . 
. . ' 
re port adds, "a two year college; . 
that college belongs in Gorham. Mttine . 
needs a large, residential institution 
offering t wo year degrees, which would 
accept students with high school di-
plo rnas. 11 
CHANCELLOR (CON'T) 
After McNeil said. that · they are 
working on the lack of nri.nori ty 
representation in the studint bodi~s · 
UMP Senate President Peter Gorani t/3,s 
asked how many bl.acks and Indians 
were in the administrations of the 
eight campuses ·:or on the Chancellor's 
personal staff. The Chancellor ans-
wer~.d none. He added that they were 
16oking for one. Dr. Brown stated 
that it was difficult to find apy - of 
them capable enough. McNeil then said 
that good blacks are in such demand · 
that there now exists i shortaga~ 
. McNeil was asked by Senafor . 
· Beard, "Gorham President Brooks :qas 
said that students at three colleges 
have had a voice in the selection of 
their college president. Will the 
UMP students have a . choice in se.-
lec ting their new Provost?" McNeil 
replied, "President Libby i,vill make ·· 
that _appoint me nt". Wi 'th the im}!ending 
me rger th~ new Provost will probably 
. be only a te mpo rary appointment so 
that it v1ill not be necessary· in 
this instance for student voice." · 
NAMES, ADDRESSES, & TELEPHOHE NU MBERS OF 
~EMBERS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Lawrence M. Cutler ( Chairman) 31 Grove St Bangor 
Mrs. Jean Sampson ( Vice-Chairman) 45 Labbe Ave Lewiston 
945-6560 
783-1981 
Arthur H. Benoit Monument Square, Portland 
Lucia M. Cornri.er 312 Fore Street, Portland 
Sidney W. Wernick 85 Exchange St Portland 
Hayden L.V. Anderson Pond Road, Gardiner 
Herbert R. Brown 32 Colle ge St, Brunswick 
Vaughn Currier School St, Fort Kent 
Ralph Cutting Keyes Fibre Co, · waterville 
Robert N. Haskell . 33 State Street, Bangor 
Stephen T. Hughes Box 141A West Auburn Road; Auburn 
James H. ]fage 57 Sweden St, Caribou · 
Gordon W. Robertson 84 Harlow St, Bangor 












Me mbers of the Board would appreciate hearing from students. 
-:·•, :, .: . 
. •· -. ·~ , ...... 
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CROSS . COUi~TRY MORE -ON CROSS COUNTRY 
T The Ul'-'IP Cross Country Squad . · Most of our cross country team 
narrowly: missed · its first victory _ las1s made up of freshmen, and there is 
Saturday as they bowed to Plymouth quite a difference between high 
( New Hampshire) State· College 30-27 school · cross country over 2 · 1/4 · to 
( low score wins) • Plymouth' .s .re.cord 2 1/2 miles anci · the college running . 
is now 2-2, while U_MP's is 0-4. ·. over 4 to 5 miles. · rt . takes a while · 
Larry Lord of Plyniou th State won to adjust to the longer distancq_. 
the race in 23:37 ~· Second over· the Coach To m Martin h·as done a gbod 
Vikings : 4.:1 >mile E~stern Promenade job in getting th,e squad ready and 
course was UMP' s All Mc Cann. Pl~inouth looks for a much better record the 
State then took three out of the second half of the season. 
next four. .P.i.<;lc~s_'. lo seclire ' their win. > This Saturday ·uMP hosts SMVTI, 
It was a valienf effort for the ., -Gorham State, and SL Francis. It 
Vikings, Our.<fir.s.t seven men finished me'ans a lot to a competitor to .. 
within .a three minute span. HcCann' s have classmates cheering him on, so 
time v1as 24 :!4~ .. far off his course be on the Eastern Prom this Satup°day 
record of ,23:02; .while _UivIP•s _seventh at 1:00 p.m. and give the ·vikings 
finisher~ Wayn_e he Mullin,- fi'riishing · vocal s~pporL · 
in 11th place ahead of PSC's fifth 
man, was t:j.ni.ed in 27:02. This was 
only Wayne's .s~cond ~aci, but he 
has .irii.proved 'a to.tal o.f three and 
one-half minutes in the two rac-es. 
Finishing in 4th place, with a 
time of 25:20, wa$ UMP's #2 runner 
Gerry .Hillock. Gerry's neir.esis is 
hills; he c an run · dovm all ri ght, 
but going up is a different matter. 
Let him ge t on level g~bund, how-
ever, and . he'll burn out anyone run-
ning with him (or knock the m out of 
th~ race with his flying elbows). 
Georg_e TovJ1:e, scourge of the · 
soccer field, finished 3rd for UMP 
and 7th overall. with a time of 2.6:19~ 
.He W~'q push.ed ·all the way be teammate 
Bill Audett~ '. who finished just eight 
secon~s behind :~eorge in 8th spot. 
Finishing 9th was Steve -Pulki me nt 
with a ti me qf 26:49·~ Steve 's major 
problem. is keeping his eyes off the 
. girls and watching wher~ he's going. 
CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE 
· Oct 25: Small Coll_eges of' Main_e Meet: 




Bryant College&. Clark Univ 
at Worcest;er,, Massachusetts 
B~ntlei College at Waltham 
Massachusetts 
KICK IT THRU 
The_ UMP Socc_er Club has played 
the soccer ·teams of Bov1doin and Gor-
ham College since t _he game with N. Y'.A. 
As you remember, we defeated NYA 4 -to 
E,owdoin de fea tea UMP 2"".0. It was 
a hard fought victory. The UMP ' te1;1.rns 
wasn't up to par but _still. managed · · 
to show itself· forrrd.dable. The Bow-
doin team wis excellent pas~ing lik~ 
professionals. · · 
Exceptional play by Goalie and · 
Co-Captain Bob Grant kept the s~or·e · 
to a nti.nimum by stopping ·40 of 42 · 
shots at the goal. He had excellent 
Ri ght behind Steve was f.a9 t improv-
ing Jerry . Le~vis ( 26·: 56), and in 
eleventh s pot was ·Mc lviullin. Geof 
Welsh finished 18th with a ti me of · 
30:34, out o~ a field of 21 runn·e·rs. 
· • support on defense by Jack Fish and 
Bob Penny ( both are full. backs). 
NOTE: Bowdoin defeated 01'0 ,4 to. 1. 
(,Ccin' T Page ' 6) · 
.·. . .. • 
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SOCCER (CONtT) INTRA MURAL FLAG FOOTBALL RESULTS 
UMP' s game with Gorham WcJ,S more 
satisfying. We defe~ted Gorham 2 to Res Ipsas 30 Humble Rumbles 6 
1. Gorham's only goal was scored A.B.A. 24 .Joint Tortfeasors .20 
by a joint effort of UMP' s joint 
defensive aces Bob Grant and Bob 
Penny. : · 
All-Stars 6 Humble Rumbles 36 
Joint To~tfiasors 14 All-Stars 12 
U l'-'IP bounced back and seated tw6 
more goals through the opposite · Res Ipsas 40 
30 
Joint Tortfeasors 0 
goal this ti me . The two goals were Res I psas 
made by Young Soo Chang · (center for- · 
A.B.A. 0 
Ward and co-captain) and Jason 
Kni ght (left inside). 
DON'T DUNK IT 
PLAYOFF SCHEDULE 
Monday (Oct 27) 3:30 p.m. · #1 Res 
Ipsas VEJ #4 Freshman All Stars 
Wednesday (Oct 29) #2 Humble Rumbles 
vs #3 Joint Totteasors 
Friday ( Oct 31) Championship Game 
BUDGET: & APPROPRIATIONS CO MM BEGUN 
The hoop sport is alive and 
bouncing in the new gymnasium. 
~1~outs occurred on Oct 15-0ct 22, 
with an ext4a-large turnout. Coach 
Sturgeon and Asst Coach Hadlock 
will have approximately 20 members 
on the squad this year.. Upon Uie recommendation of So(ph 
The team will be co-captained Senator Larry Leone at the Tuesday 
by mighty Marty Magnusson and Senate meet±ng, the Budget and Appro-
fearless Fr~dd:j_e Newman. Returning priations Committee was formally 
from last year's te am besid~s the eS t ablished. It shall consist of 
co-captains are Andy Dufort, :Marc 2 Senators and the 6 Class Presidents 
Goldstein, and Gerry Hillock. For- or a representative appointed by him. 
mer letterman Terry Fillmore has A quorum will consist of no less th~n 
returned from the wocids of Orono one senator and no less than three 
to add . a little zing to things. class representatives, If a group 
So phomore Lincoln Paige, ex-U MO feels it has been mistrea ted; they will 
Frosh star has added •so me muscle be a b le to appeal to the full Senate. 
to the front court. If the Senate decides to accept the 
Smong the many freshman on the appeal, they r1ill then accept argu-
squad are Greg Scott, Dennis Halsey,m~n~s- from boph parties and render a 
(from do wn New Jersey way), Pete d1c1s1on. 
Hardison, ,Don Renell, ex-Cape ace Also at the Senate meeting it was 
hel Searles and Freeporters Don de.cid~d that a Judiciary Committee be 
Hood and HiJ,;:e Valliere. . . set up to act as a . judge on actions 
With the new gy mnasium being contrary to university policy when 
centrally located and with the they are violat ed by a club or a · 
usual tough basketball schedule, class as a whole. Jhis woul~ establish 
it i~ hopedtthat the students and student control over such instan6es 
basketball fans in the Portland rather than university control. Sen-
area will support the te·am during a tor Beard was the only dissenting vote. 
the upco ming Season. More on the 
hoop sport in later editions. WEA'l'HER 
HOLT (CON'T) Well as you all know, we were 
. . J\l .,, • blesse_d yesterday morning with the 
Why not, 1~. ~ditor, start a old whites t Lt' h th t' 
V · 1 · 1 · • . • e s ope a s i ang po icy of reporting news fair- all. -
1~ once in a while, instead of try-
ing to distort and interject into 
all of your stories your particular 
political views. Opinion is good but not at the price of honesty. 
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Last S'aturgay, student. Senate represennatives fr:om .the eight ca.mpuses 
around Ma':i'.rie gfu:th~·recL at Gbrham State ·college . to ,coriduct _the semi-ap.nual 
Univer·sity of Maine Association of Student Senates Conclave. Four stu-
dents represented the University of Maine in Portland. They were Senate 
President Peter Goranites, Fred Ream, Kate Beuter and Senator Eddie L. 
Beard. 
· Four discussion groups were · established with the main theme Communi-
cations. Group #1 discussed the relationship of the senate and the 
student body. Group #2 dealthwith the college and the community. Group 
#} discussed the Senate, College Administration and faculty. Group #4 
talk$.d about communication among the senates of the University of Maine 
syste rn. 
After discussing the different topics concerning the problems and 
programs at their respective campuses, · the senate delegates did what is 
called Brain Storming. This is when the leader states a problem and 
then asks each discussion rilember to throw out so mething which would 
hel p solve the problem. · · · · · · · · 
One of the problems was "In what ; way can the student body improve 
relations or its i rnage between the college senate and the communi ty'Z 11 
The only groundrules were that all ideas must be positive, no comments 
or criticism and everyone give any idea--fantastic or crackpot. Sorr.e 
of the answers given to the above problem v1as Inter-related co n1rnunity 
projects, local co rnnunity and college sports_; availability of campus 
facilities for the community, public invitation to sit in on classes, 
and sex education programs between the college a nd local high schools. 
In answer to the probl~m of est.ablishing better relations between 
the Maine colleges; there v1 i2 re: ,: Understanding of ee_d1 colleges spirit, 
consulting other colle ge& in senate i~soluti9rts a ffecting each, and a 
student exchange, . teacher exchange and a Chancellor ~xchans,e. 
Probably the most ridiculous aspect of this conclave nas the fact 
that none of the campuses of the University of Haine (Portland, Orono, 
August a ) were allorrnd to have a vote. Also be fore anythi ng can be of-
ficially approved it must not only be passed by a three-fourths vote 
at the conclave but then sent back and approved by every campus before 
it becomes effective. 
: There a re plans in the air to institute a bet.tar equipped joint 
student senate organization: :that will · be able to act s·'qiftly on co m-
mon problems. Such a senate could f~nd a lobbyist, provide common 
information to all campuses, and provide 'the leadership essential to 
insure t hat all Maine colleges in the system advance together in the 
common cause of ~aine college students. 
The UMP and Gorham delegates discussed the merger and their common 
feelings. A common solution could not be found and one can only repeat 
whit the Stein had in its l ast issue: GET BENT hURPH. 
. . 
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